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Guídelines for clossíficotion of índoor
clímole ond oír dístríbuïíon systems

by L. Jogemor, CASU, Sweden ond U. Rengholt, SWEDEVAC, Sweden

weden hos initioted o series of
Fenno-Scondinovion guidelines for
the quolítotive clossificotion of
HVAC systems. These guideJines
ore issued by SCANVAC (the
Federotion of the Societies of
Heoting, Air-Conditioníng, ond
Sonitory Engineers in Denmork,
Finlond, lcelond, Norwoy ond
Sweden) ond ore oimed to focilitote
communicotion between the
proprietors of the building ond the
HVAC consultonts, ossisting
proprietors in formuloting
meosuroble specificotions ot on
eorly stoge of the proiect. Hopefully
this will secure o good indoor

foctor ond thot people perceive it
individuoll

The reoson for the guidelines is

portly thot the Swedish Building
Code wos chonged in 1989 to give
generol functionol specificotions
insteod of detoiled technicol ones-
The industry must produce
guidelines to fulfil the generol
specificotions occording to "good
industriol proctice". The first two
published guidelines deol with
lndoor Climote ond with Air
Distribution Systems, respectively.
Two further guidelines hove recently
been published; one concerns
Commissioning of HVAC systems,
moinly Boloncing ond Functionol
Performonce Roting, ond the other
Operotion ond Mointenonce
lnstructions.

Clossífícatíon of
índoor clímate
lndoor Climote is clossified

ed).
by

determined volue of úe percentoge
of dissotisfied persons thot the
cotegory is estimoted to yield in o
lorge group (obout 200 persons).
There ore three cotegories, divided
into three or four closses, including
one userdefined closs (X) in eoch
colegory:

. Four thermol c[imole closses: TQ
l, TQ 2, TQ 3, ond TQ X

. Three indoor oir quolity closses:
AQ l.AQ 2, ond AQ X

. Three noise level closses: NQ l,
NQ 2, ond NQ X

These different cotegories con be
combined freely, e.g. the highest

oir quolity closs con be combined
with the middle thermol closs ond
the highest noise closs. With

t

horder when it comes to indoor oir
quolity.

lndoor thermol clímote
quoliry

The meosuroble thermol climote
foctors ore given in occordonce
with well-known stondords, such os
lSO7730 or ANSI/ASHRAE 55-
l98l . Acceotoble volues for
meosuroble ihermol climote foctors
for vorious quolity closses ore given
in the guideline os well os PPD-

índices for eoch üermol comforl
quolity closs reloted with the
ñermol climole foctors. Thermol

ín the

nt
temperolure osymmetry, etc. ore

Toble l: Specific
Fon Power qt
design oir flow
roles.

CAV

kW/{m¡ls} kW/(msls)

VAS 4OOO 4.0 7.8

vAs 2500 2.5 4.9

2.9VAS I5OO r.5

Electricity Efficient 1.0 1.9

VAS X As specified As specified
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token into occount. The highest
thermol quolity closs, TQ l, for
instonce, requires individuol
lemperoture control to obtoin the
desired indoor thermol climote.

lndoor aír qualily
The outdoor oir must fulfil certoin
moximum levels of significont
pollutonts, e.g. corbon monoxide,
sulphur dioxide or nitrous dioxide,
if the indoor oir quolity closses in
their turn should be fulfilled. The use
of return oir is not permitted in the
highest oir quolity closs, AQ1 . For
the second closs, AQ 2, return oir
moy only be used if it is extrocted
from "normol" office or residentíol

P
os
o
Els
of pollutonts ore given in the
guideline for eoch quolity closs.
These levels conform moinly to well-
known Stondords such os WHO-
IAQ or WHO-AAG. Furthermore
the PPD-indlces for.eoch indoor oir
quolity closs ore reloted to vorious
indoor climote foctors e.g.:

. odverse reoction;

. mucous membrone irritotion;
o dissotisfoction with subiective oir

quolity;
. odour detection os first

impressed.

COz ond cigorette smoke) ond
building moteriols (moinly volotile
orgonic compounds, VOCs).

The methods ore:
. Stondord Method I

. Stondord Method ll

. Physicol Method

. Olf Method

Indoor no¡se level
ln mony new offices ond residentiol
buildings the bulk of comploints

not divided occording to PPD

indices, becouse no such depend-
ings on noise level ore known.

becouse this closs will probobly
result in unreolidic restrictions for
these lypes of buildings.

Classífícolíon of oír
dís¡ríbutíon syslems

The moin new feoture of this
he

Í:'
terminols.

SFP is defined os the design power
of oll fons in the oir distribution
system
oirflow ing, in
Scondi ousl
oirflow more
or less in occordonce with the one
in ASHRAE/IES Stondord 90.,l-
1 989.

The energy efficiency clossificotion
should preferobly be done

occording to the Specific System
(electricol) Energy use {SSE

[(MWh/yeo¡)/(mols]l] os rhis

number includes the yeorly
electricol energy used by oll fons,
refrigeront chillers, etc in the

Ventìlotion ond Air-Conditioning
System (VAS). This volue olso tokes
inlo occount the control strotegies of
the ollcir HVAC system, e.g.
Constont Air Volume (CAV) rote
control or Vorioble Air Volume
(VAV) rote control. So for VAS
closses hove been estoblished
solely occording to the Specific Fon

Power due to lock of knowledge.

Three ouolitv VAS closses ore
estobliJhed iogether with o speciol
electricity efficient closs {SFP < I .0
kW/(mo/s)), os well os one user-
defined closs. lnsteod of defining
two different SFP volues ot design
condifions for CAV ond VAV

on oirflow rote of 80%. As o resuh

the VAS 
,l500 

closs provides obout
the some fon power criterio os the

ASHRAE/IES Stondord 90.1-l 989.
The Soecific Fon Power for the
vorious VAS closses ore specified in

Toble l.

Figure I shows úe Specific Fon

Power, for vorious VAS closses, os

o function of the totol pressure rise

for the supply ond exhoust (return)

fons together. lt olso shows the
dependence of the fon efficiency.
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2500-cAV

Fioure l: Specific fon Power, for
toiul pressüre rise for the suPPlY

depeñding on the fon efficiencY.
stindordÞ0. t't 989 ore shown

Prescriptive criterio
for comporison. For

SFP (kwms/s) Fan imPeller tYPe:

5

vAs 1500-

2

1500-cAV

VAS- ElectricitY eff icient-CAV

0
1 000 20000

Total pressu re rise for the suPPlY

and exhaust fans together [Pa]

power of 3 - l0 kW.

the connections between the fons

vorious VAS closses, qs o funclion of the

process, resuhing in tight time

restrictions ond limited resources

importonce.

4 4000-cAV

3000

ond exhoust (returnl oir
from
fons with o moüor

or less no stondord filþrs in oir
hondling units hove such o low
pressure drop.

' For further informotion, P(eose
contoct:

Mr. Lennorl Jogemor

fons together, olso
ASHRAE/IES

Directions A2. ln Scondinovio more CASU
Aschebergsgoton 55
411 33 Göteborg

Mr. lJlf Rengholt
Swedrsh lndoor Climote lnst.

Honlverkorgoton I
112 2l Stockholm

Sweden
Tel.: +4ó-31-772 I147
Fox: +4ó-31-772 1152

To obtoin guidelínes in English,

pleose contoct:

Beside electricol efficiencY, the

Sweden
Tel.: +46-8ó54 0830
Fox: +4ó-8ó54 9ó83-

¡


